STAR. FLOUR
THE G O L D I E M I L L I N G CO.LIMITED
A Y R , O N T A R I O , C A N ADA.

June 2 9 t h , I909,
^

James G o l d i e , Es<j.,

H

Pentieton, B. 0.

VO

Dear Sir:
I enclone jou herewith a letter Just
received from Anson Campbell, which explains Itself,
and I would s
t that you write to Mr. Christmas
direct and get the information regarding the Annual
meeting.
The followir
an extract from a letter just
received from G. Y. which also explains Itself:
tT

Your letter of the 21st received. I
have heard nothing further regarding the
Hallway
you mention, and rather than ask Llr,
T
7hite again I will wait until Llr. Bury gets
back from the Coast. He should be able to
tell whether the road will be built this year
or not. He told me during the winter that he
was not in favor of any money being spent in
that district, but of course the authorities
in Montreal have the say."
There is absolutely no business doing, and spot
values are falling off somewhat. Fortunately, we will
not have Yery much stock to carry over—possibly six
or seven thousand bushels all told. However, future
business may he a little better, as we have sold today for shipment to Glasgow in October a couple of
carloads of Spring wheat flour based on Winnipeg ypiotat Ions. This is Yery pr&
g, and we hope that we
he able to make some considerable sales in this
J*

Henry., and 3
lfe leave here next Thursday night,
July 1st.
will stop at Winnipeg and Garberry,
leaving Carherry early on July fth, arriving at Eholt
Saturday the 10th at 3*25 p.m. From what I learn regarding the stage route between Kerriemoss and Pentieton,
1 have advised them to return via Uelsom and Kevelstoke.
Can you not therefore make it convenient to visit Scott
for a short time about the 11th or 12th of July. There
will he no possibility of getting any word from you of
course, so as soon as you come to a decision let Scott
know so that he may tell Henry what you intend to

